
Importing from Bromcom into ReallySchool 

This document describes the steps for importing student, staff and parent data from Bromcom into 
ReallySchool.  

For your convenience, you can download, and save these report templates to speed up the process. 

student-roll-template.xml 

staff-roll-template.xml 

Please note that you are advised to run the student import before the staff import, so that year 
groups are assigned to classes correctly. 

Although we recommend using the templates, if you would rather you can design your own report. 
(For instructions on designing your own report, skip ahead to page 3).  

Exporting data from Bromcom using the ReallySchool templates 

1. Download and save the template files
2. Launch Bromcom and log-in
3. Use this link to open the Report Explorer

4. Select  from the list of folders and files 

5. Select

6. Keep the pre-selected settings and press

7. Select the Student-roll template file and press

8. Your request will be processed
9. Repeat steps 5-7 for the Staff-roll template file

10. To see these reports, select
11. Then choose to view all your Adhoc Reports

http://aston003.netsupportsoftware.com:8090/display/AP/Importing+from+Bromcom+into+ReallySchool
http://aston003.netsupportsoftware.com:8090/download/attachments/20971561/student-roll-template.xml?version=1&modificationDate=1582296756204&api=v2
http://aston003.netsupportsoftware.com:8090/download/attachments/20971561/staff-roll-template.xml?version=1&modificationDate=1582296756373&api=v2
https://beta1.bromcomcloud.com/Nucleus/AdHoc/AHHomePage.aspx


12. Select Student-roll from the list then press

13. Select

14. Change the format to

15. Tick the  box, and then select 

16. When the report is ready a pop-up box will appear, and the downloaded file will be at the
bottom of this box

17. If this box does not appear and you have a pop-up blocker enabled, temporarily switch it off
or switch it off for Bromcom

18. Check the file is in your Downloads folder, you can move it to another location if you wish
(you may want to do this to avoid confusion with the template files)

19. Repeat steps 11-18 for the Staff-roll template



Importing into ReallySchool 
1. Log in to your ReallySchool account as an Admin

2. Select  from the sidebar 

3. Select the  tab 

4. Press  and select the Student-roll report (ensure it is the CSV file and not the XML 
template)

5. Change the MIS to

6. Select

7. One the file has finished importing press

8. Repeat steps 4-6 for the Staff-roll report (ensure to select  this time) 

Exporting from Bromcom by designing your own report 

1. Launch Bromcom and log-in

2. Select
3. Select Adhoc then Web Merge Report

4. Select Students

5. To add items to the report, select what you want and drag it across to the Report Layout box.
To open a folder, select the arrow next to it (select it again to close the folder)

Example 



6. Add the following items to the report

Folder Sub-folder(s) Item to drag across 

Personal Information Names and Photo Prefix  
Last name  
First name 
Is data consent granted 

Age Date of birth 

Gender Gender 

Addresses Post Code 

Ethnicities Ethnicity Code 

Unique Identifiers UPN 

Pastoral Tutor group(s) 
Year group(s) 
House(s) 

Language Information Language code 
English as additional language 

Teaching & Learning Information Student Provisions SEN Provision code 

Student Needs Need type code 
SEN need start date 
SEN need end date 

Meal Information Eligible for FSM 

Pupil Premium Types Pupil Premium type 
Start Date 
End Date 

Ever FSM 6 Flag Ever FSM 6 flag 

Contact Details Personal 
Information/ 
Names and Photo 

Prefix 
Last name 
First name 

Addresses Post code 

Communication 
Information 

Mobile telephone 
Home email  

Relationship Relation type 

Parent responsibility 

7. If you would like you can apply filters, for example, you may only want to only include certain
year groups

8. Press



9. Give the report a tile e.g. ‘Student-roll’ and set permissions as you see fit, and then press OK

10. Press

11. Select

12. Change the format to

13. And tick the  box 

14. Press
15. When the report is ready, a pop-up box will appear, and the downloaded file will be at the

bottom of the box

16. If this box does not appear and you have a pop-up blocker enabled, temporarily switch it off,
or switch it off for Bromcom

17. Check the file is in your Downloads folder. You can move it to another location if you wish

18. To create your ‘Staff-roll’ report return to , select Adhoc and Web Merge Report as 
before

19. Select Staff

20. As before to add items to the report drag them across into the Report Layout box.
21. Add the following items to the report

Folder Sub-folder(s) Item to drag across 

Personal Information Names and Photo Prefix 
Last name 
First name 

Contacts Personal 
Information/Emails 

Email address 

Identifiers Staff Type 

Group Memberships Groups Group Name 
Group Type Code 



22. As before  your report, use a title such as Staff-Roll 

23. Select  and then 
24. Use the same settings as for the student report

25. Press
26. As before your report will be in your downloads folder, you may move this to another location

if desired

Importing into ReallySchool 
1. Log in to your ReallySchool account as an ‘Admin’

2. Select  from the sidebar 

3. Select the  tab 

4. Press  and select the Student report that you created 

5. Change the MIS to

6. Select

7. One the file has finished importing press

8. Repeat steps 4-6 for the Staff report that you created (ensure to select  this time) 




